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station of Mpala, tho înissi-nary adding, respecting Captain Jouibert, b,
civilizing rule extends thrco days' journey froin the station, tliat lie "Slt

for fifty of our people to support hinm in defence of bis station Uaus

Arabian slave hutnters. They cauîghli undreds of slaves, and have iiiî
eery great number and burned thieir villages." A fuother confirmationu lia,
arrived, of date January 9th, 1891, from. Fatlit-r Josset, of Xarenua, regardl.
ing Makzatubo's return froni bis last slaving cxpedition xvitît " no less titar
two tliousand slaves of every agL and sex. " le thus continues

"They were chained together in groups of twenty to twenty-five, aadi
loolced like living skeletons. As tliere wvas a great scareity of food il,
ICirando, they wiere, foreed to dig up and cat wvild roots whiehi %ild auuifuuais
refused to toucla. Wasted -,waiy by hiunger, fever, and dysentery, tjý
wvere sheltered in biuts wbich aff urded no protection wbiatever ftgain.t tjue
weather. Pather broaux told the 'vriter that lie biad seen prisoners ini
roofiess but :wbile next to it tbeir masters' goats had a roof over tîteir
hieads. Every morning eorpses were dragyged ont of eaci lut and thirown
to the hycnas. Duîring the long unareb tlirougli Martunju, wbien a slave %%as
too exliausted to follow thie caravan, they k-illed hiiiîi wvitb ud l.

in suehi grim, fashion proceeds the recital of wvrongs agrainst a long.
iajured Africa, and now the question will be asked, and per.,isteaitly l.o
asked, " Is Germaay, in wvhose £ sphiere of influence ' thiese infamies are
being enaeted, allowingr them, throughi inadvettence, or is sIte incapabule of
stopping themr ?" For the nations wvbich have given thieir adlie.suOi to tli.
Treaty of Brussels adequate provision is made botlh for the prev'entioîî ef
slave înaraudiag and tlîe Interception of slave caravans, and aIse of tltt, trict
exaînination of tliese at tlwir inland destinations and on the coast routes.

Froua tbis ghiastly picture one turns withi feelings of intense gratitudfe t.)

the teiegratis forwaruled at the end of Decuinber,, 1891, and earlv tlie
moath following. anioneingr that tht'. Coninnssioner cf BrtsiCeltril
Africa, M"r. IL II. Jolinston, and Captain Magnrire, iii Nyasfflartd, lun~e
beca (lelivering what aperlike final blows to the iutiquiitous slave tu-allio li
that regrioa. For inonths and years the letters of IDr. Laws, P r. KElrr
Cross, 1$ishop Smnythies, Arcbideacon Maples, and the Rev. W. 1'. Jaîî

bave supplied terrible revelations of tlue scenes Nvilîih they tesdat
and wcst of Lakec Nyassa, whlielh consequently invests the current nî'ws %ii
special iaterest. The- two Britishi officers and thieir forces -ttrprietl in
October last a slave-tradin.g caravan froin Lindii buying slaves at 01poîuda:'i,
on tbe lTpper Sbiré. As tlic traders refused to frce flic slaves tbe towi --f
.Mponda ivas stormied aad eaptaîed, one hiuadred and tbiree shaves rekaLed,
ffld Oponda coinpelied to send the slavc.traders ul tîf bis counatry, andi t',

aigu-e to, the catire abolition of slavery in his dominions. TItis SUCCess IrS

fuîllowcd up bv artive iiieasares aýg.inst other slave-dealers, rand aftcr tSev-CC
strugg(Y(les, la %vîtiehl the as>ailants Iîat inost renuarialîle escapes, soIlne (Ille
hua11dred atl- Sixtv-three 'laves %vvre freed, iaking two litîndred anid sixtv-
iiie frce hui al]. i-tlue r; i n u queal1iiai liaul vouac froua MIwa, Jxivinirt,

anid Liiadi utaly iii Juuly last, ando knew of the pirohibition of slavery, tlucy
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